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ft For Years,"
Says Cakihe E. STOcicwn.L, of Chester,
fluid, X. II., "I was afflicted with an
extremely severe pain In the lower part o
the chest. The feeling was as if a ton
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weight was lait!
on a spot the size
of my hand. Dur-

ing the attacks, the
perspiration woiilu
Maud la drops on
my face, and it was
agony for me to

'make sufficient
effort even to.vthis-pe- r.

They camo
suddenly, at any
hour of the day or
night, lasting from

thirty minutes to
half a day, leaving as suddcnl ; hut, for
several days after, I wa3 quite pros-
trated and sore. Sometimes Hie attacks
were almost dally, tjien less frepient. After
about four years of this suffering, I was
taken down witli hllious typhoid fever, and
when I hegan to recover, I had the worst
attack of my old trouble I ever experienced.
At the first of the fever, my mother gave
me Ayer's Tills, my doctor recommending
them as heing better than nnjtlilnjr lio
could prepare. I continued taking these
I'ilis, and so great was the benefit derived
that during nearly thirty years I have had
hut one. attack of my former trouble, which
yielded readily to the same remedy."

AYER'S PILLS
Prepared by I)r. J. C. Aycr & Co., Lowell, Mass.

Every Dose Effective
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Its scientific
treatment
and removal
in twenty
minutes
without
knife,
pain or
Joss of

i (Iron
of blood

DR. QUEEN cures Pilss and Ta-mo- rs

without pain, knife or loaa of a
drop of blood; he also cures Catarrah,
Troat, Lungs, Heart and Nerroms De-

bility.
DR. QUEEN has made disease! f

the Stomach, Kidney, Lirer, Blood mrni
Diseases of Women a specialty for
thirty-fiv- e years. He has restored
hearing' to the deaf and sight to tk
blind.

DR. QUEEN is the specialist of the
northwest in the Treatment and Cora
of all Chronic and Private Ailments
having lived in Lincoln and Lancaster
county for thirty-fou- r years.

By applying to Dr. Queen, the Eee-tricia- n,

yoi. can get Instant Relief and
a Cure from all Pain from Rhenmatisa
Neuraliga and all Chronic Ailments
after all medical remedies have failed.

Institute and Electric Bath Rooms,
Onion Block.N.E.CT. iothfcO

WINTED

CANCERS.

RELIABLE AGENTS to handle
a first-clas- s Cripple Creek Gold

Mining stock. Address,
DELANY AND DELANY,

Mining Brokers,
ColoradoSpringsCol,

71 5UJ OtXrVtS)

THE COURIER

MCCLURE'S
NAGAZINE

FOR 1803.
V.lume IV begins December, 1894.

A splendidly illustrated life of

NAPOLEON,
the great feature of which will bo

SEVENTY-FIV- E PORTRAITS
of Napoleon, showing him from youth to
death; also portraits of his family and con-

temporaries and pictures of famous battle-
fields; in all nearly

200 PICTURES
Begins in November and runs through
eight numbers. The

Eight Napoleon Numbers, $1.00.

TRUE
DETECTIVE

STORIES
by authority from the archives of tho

PINKERTON DETECTIVE AGENCY.
Lincoln and Pinkerton (Nov. 1804); the
tho Molly Maguires; Allan Pinkerton's
Life; Stories of Capture of Train robbers,
Forgers, Bank-robber- s, etc.; each complete
in one issue, 12 in all.

Sliort StorleH toy
W. D. Howells Rudyard Kipling
Conan Doyle Clark Russell
Robert Barr Octavo Thanet
Bret Harte Capt. King

Joel Chandler Harris and many others.

Xotecl Contributors.
Robert Louise Stevenson

F. Marion Crawford Archdeacon Farrar
Sir Robert Ball Prof. Drummond
Archibald Forbes Thomas Hardy

Send three stamps for a sample
copy to tho publishers

S. S. McCLURB, LTd,
30 Lafayette Place, New York.

SI 00 REWARD, SI 00.
The readers of this paper will bo pleased

to learn that there is at least one dreaded
diseaso that science has been able to cure
in all its stages and that is catarrh. Hall's
Catarrh Cure is the only positive cure now
known to the medical fraternity. Catarrh
being a constitutional disease, requires a
constitutional treatement. Hall's Catarrh
Cure is taken internally, acting directly
upon the blood and mucous surfaces of the
system, thereby destroying the foundation
of the disease, and giving the patieut
strength by building up tho constitution
and assisting nature in doing its work.
Tho proprietors have so much faith in its
curative powers, that they offer One
Hundred Dollars for any case that it fails
to cure. Send for list of Testimonals.

Address, F. J. Chesney & Co., Toledo,
Ohio. Sold by druggists, 76 cents.
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An Afflicted Child
Painful Salt Rheum Covors

Her Head
Happy and Healthy Since Takng

Hood's Sarsaparillti
"C. I. Hood & Co., Lowe!!, Mass.:

"Jly little daughter, Kirdle. now two and one-ha- lf

years old, has been a crest sufferer from
salt rlicum since she was about two months old.
A crypninnil eruption covered neck, cars anil
entire scalp. 1 consulted physicians and tried
many remedies, hut without avail, until a

Friend Recommended Hood's
Sarsaparilla. Before the first bottle was taken
the eruption had disappeared, and now none
remains, while the child's giueral health Is

HOOD'S
Sarsaparilla
CURES

much Improved. I heartily recommend Ilood'S
Sarsaparilla to all suffering from this disease.
Hies. Lizzie Buchholz, Atchison, Kansas.

Hood's Pills cure liver Ills, constipation,
biliousness, jaundice, sick headache, indigestion.

THE

First jijuiojhil Inn
O AND TENTH STREETS.

Capital, $400,000
Smrrlu., $100,000

OFFICERS:

X. S. Haewood, President.
Chas. A. Haxxa, Vice President.
F. M. Cook, Cashier.
C. S. Lifpiscott, Assistant Cashier.
H. S. Fbekmax, Assistant Cashier.

People going east should remember that
the North Western (Elkhorn) line offers a
morning and afternoon train for Chicago
and the time is equal to the best. The
morning train and connections enable pas-
sengers to reach many points in central and
northern Iowa in one day. The general
equipment and tracks of this line is un-
equalled. Try the Northwest line.
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